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EXECUTIVE

BOARD NOT

SATISFIED

Disappointment and Apprehension

Pervade the Air at Plttsbura

Over a New Wrinkle.

LEADERS AND SUSPICION

Tho Executive Board of the Amal-

gamated Association of the Iron
Steel and Tin Worker Hesitato to

Ratify the Peace Proposals Mado

by Messrs, Morgon Schwab and
Gory Representing tho Steel Corpo-

ration-Mooting Adjourned Un-

til ThiB Morning.

Dy EtcIus.ic Wire from The Assyiatcd Piest

Plltsbttlg. I'.l.. Jlll SO. DKippoInt-mtn- t
and iippiehenslon pervade tho

air or Pitlsbtiig tonight because of tho
f.illtuo of the executive board of tho
Amalgamated association of the lion,
Steel and Tin woikois to tatlfy the
pe.iie pioposals ai ranged at the eon-

feience In New Yoik last Saturday be-

tween the natlon.il ollicets of tho
Amalgamated association and Messis.
Moisan. Schwab and Gary, icprosent-in- g

the United States Steel eoiporation.
When the eonfeience opened this
morning It was confidently expected
that nn ngicemcnt would he reached
In n shoit time, but after a session
lasting fioni a.30 a. in. until H 30 p. in.
the meeting adjourned without arriv-
ing at any conclusion so far as known,
to meet again tomorrow morning The
piotracted session Indicates that the
boa id Is not satisfied with piovlslonsof
the compium'so measures and un-

less home modifications aie made 1

r.itltlcatlnn Is doubtful. The opening
of union mills to non-unio- n woikmen
Is the principal point which It Is be-

lieved the board hesitates to accept,
and the long distance telephone be-

tween New York and Plttsbutg whs
woiked frequently today to get a
modllkatloii of this clause The woik-
men hold that this would gle the mill
owneis full oppoitunlty of ciushlng
the union without a strike by finding
excuses to dlschaigo union men and
then fill their places with

Another lock of dissension Is
said to be the retention In their pres-
ent jobs of men who woiked as "strike
bteakers" at tho various mills during
the stilke. It Is said that these men
have been piomlsed the piotectlon of
the manufactuiers In case of a settle-
ment and that they will not concede
theli dismissal at the lequest of the
organization. The workois. It Is said,
nie willing to declare the mills now
working non-unio- n, open mills, but
r.tienuously object to having all the
mills of the combine classified as open
mills. All Is, however, conjectuie, as
it Is Impossible to get any definite
s'ntcment from any of the patties

concerning the day's confer-
ence.

Members Will Not Talk.
When the board dispersed at fi.30,

every member was w a) laid by peislst-en- t
newspaper men, seeking Infot (na-

tion, but eveiy question was answeiod
by the stereotyped phrase. "We can
pay nothing. Their l absolutely noth-
ing to give to the public at this time."

It Is doubtful If the inemheis of the
Keneial executive boaid of the Amalga-
mated association ever were moie un-

communicative and ipseived than dur-
ing and after the meeting of todaj.
The Impoitance of the matter In hand,
the fate of the strike and the welfare
of thousands of members of the oignn-lzatlo- n

now Idle, tested upon their de-

rision. Tho full bnaul was piesent, with
ihe exception of National Tiustee
Pierce, who was away on oftli ial busi-
ness. The meinbeis gatheiPd nt th
geneial offices of the Amalgamated as
sociation eaily in the morning and at
ft 30 o'clock wpip called to order by
Piesldent Shaffer. Those present, In
addition to the officials of the board,
were Joseph Bishop, former piesldent
of the association and now a member
of the Ohio bo,ud of arbitration, and
M. M. Ci.it land, also an e.. president of
the organization. When the meeting
was opened all but confeiees weie re-

quested to leave. The dlscucslon start-
ed after President Shalfer had gone
over the details of the eonfeience bo
had with Mr. .Moigan and President
Schwab n New York.

Williams Offers Report.
Secretaiy Williams offered the 10-p-

of the conference which ho bad
prepared and also the propositions that
had been made by the officials of the
United States Stppl enrpnt niton. The
members of the board listened with
close attention to all that was said,
and the discussion that followed wuw
carried nn In low tones This dlcus-slo- n

continued until the afternoon hour
and then the meeting was adjourned
until 1.30 o'clock. At the afternoon
Fesslon the members wpip prompt in
getting together, but It was an hour
and twenty minutes after the time set
for the lesumptlon bpfoie tho membois
3f the boaid weie called to order. In
Ihe meantime messengeis weie sent
from the offices and had i etui nod. Tho
telephone was used considerably and It
wns stated that n portion of this time
was spent In vvoiklng the New York
wlie. President Shaffer nnd Secretary
Williams declined to talk nt all. nt

Kpcretary Tlgho was agreeably
happy and cheerful, hut said ho kiipw
nothing of Interest to the public. M.
M. Garland, who was piesent at tho
first session of the board, did not re-
turn 'luting the aftprnnon, but as ho
left the ofllcps of tho organization he
peeniPd to be satisfied with tho discus-
sion that ho had heard there. Whlln
Mr. Oarland has nil along maintained
that he had taken no active pait In tho
negotiations for a settlement of the
Ptrlke, ho Is believed to know much

more about the preliminary movements
that resulted In this conference than
ho wished understood. Mr. Oarland
declined to discuss the meeting and
would give no Idea of the piobahle re-

sult of the confprentp. Under these
conditions the result of the meeting
bocamoa mattcrof purpconjecture dur-
ing the afternoon. At 2.40 o'clock tho
tho meeting of tho board for the

began. All wpip pipsent who
had taken part during the earlier ses-
sion, with the exception of Mr. Oar-
land Soon after tho session began a
significant Incident took place. C.
W Hray, chief engineer of the Ameil-ca- n

Tin Plate company, and one of the
former conferees for the manufactu-
res, called nt the offices. President
Shaffer wns called from the room and
held n llvp-inlnu- conversation with
him In tho hall and then leturned to
tin- - meeting, while Mr. Hi ay left the
building. Tho eonfeience between
these two men was appaicntly of a
filendly chin ucter and Indicated that
there was at least no strained feeling
thete.

Close Watch on Results.
Close watch was kept for results of

the meeting. Twice President Shaffer
mine to the hall and attacked an Ice
water tank, and then said ho could
not give any statement, pvpn as to how
long thp coufeionce would last,

"When such a piopositlon as this Is
befoiP lis," he said, "It is likely to he
discussed anil discussed again and It
might be a long time befoie It was
discussed to a finish."

He could make no piedlctlon as to
the time that would be required to
complete tho woik In h'ind. At the
dose of the day's session, tho nipmbeis
of the board skipped away one by one
to their lespectlve homes, until no one
was left at headquarteis, but President
Shaffer nnd Secretary Williams. They
at first lefuspd to give any Inclinat-
ion, but finally Piesldent Shaffer vol-

unteered the Information that an ad-

journment had been taken until tomor-
row Fuither than this be would say
nothing nnd admitted that even the an
nouncement of adjournment was more
than he should have said. Spcrptary
Williams said mattPrs weie in such a
condition that nothing could be made
public

STARTLING FACTS

FROM A RECEIVER

Sharoholdors of the Standard Explor-
ation Company Threaten to

Lynch Officials.

By t'scliislic Wire from Tho Associated Press.

London. July 3". At the first meet
ing of the creditors today, and at a
subsequent meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Standard lixplomtlnn com-
pany, one of the mining concerns
known as the "Whlttt.ker Wright
(iioup," the official iccelver mado such
astounding revelations that he drew
from the excited shaieholdois demands
foi the lynching of the persons Impli-
cated. The r sail that the esti-
mated assets weie faicical. The foui-tee- n

millions, valued at 767,000, had
Mined nothing The company started
with a cash capital of .'fil.ftOO.OOO, hut
the dlreetois took little Inteiest in the
company's mines, and devoted them-
selves to stock exchange speculation.
"And that is wbeie jour money is
gone," said the lecolver. "Two hundred
and twpntv-eigh- t thousand pounds was
lost In dlff ei ences, in Lake Kile specu-
lations, and JJJ.m.OOO wan lost in diffei-enc- es

In Caledonian copper.
"Tho total piollts from speculations

aie t'.IS.OuO, and the losses aie l.lSii.OOO."

After a few more such statements,
which, a shareholder said, would ".tag-ge- r

humanity," another shaieholdcr
asked tho ice elver to pi event the dltee-toi- s

fiom making away vvitli their
propel ty, as it was leporled they weie
doing.

"Aie t.'iese nun still at laige?"
shouted nnfUher shaieholder. "Yes,
they ate," came the answer, nnd Im-
mediately those pipsent at the meeting
arose to their feet, somebody shouting,
'Lynch him'" It was an exciting mo-

ment for Lord Pelhnm-ciintn- Gen-
eral Oough-Calthoip- nnd others who
weie attending the meeting. A stoim
of angry c rle.s and hisses broke out, but
the receiver finally succeeded In calm
ing the shateholdeis by promising them
eveiy piotectlon possible,

THE LAND LOTTERY.

Total Number of Names Drawn Out
Is 4,500 Many Spectators

Yesterday.

By Exclusne Wire from The Associated I'm.
Kl llenii, O T, Julv .,0 The ciivrililis'lit

rirawmi: for lauds on the irxr-vutio-

ii( continued toda). V, S 0 t. m t lie
liovm lictfin In loll and t Moie of t.vpewiiirrt
tfioidrd the nHiiKi of the luck hnmeMcidcM,
hIumiI 11m IlinuMinl of whom faced the platform.
Mi.illh the uiimiI liHiiM-o- il until '.'O.OciO nun
and comen ecMnj home in Ihe new counliy
had fillicrid to lieui Ihe iinnoumemrnt of tha
(intuitu:.

There weie minj more nmnen iiotitealile
nmonir the irouik thin on the mt d.i of Ilia
droning Tlieie were 1,7'tl nuiiilit n. iluwn out
of the linvn todi (inn) lach district, maMutr
II toUl lIluVII Of 1,'iHI,

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Colli ec Wile, I'j . .Iiil 30 -- P f'uhln Menxh,
A M . M P, lit II, ilinl of cnnuniilioii .it
lii home near heie lo,U lie u graduated
f inm t'ndimi college In lsT an., two je.u
later from llellewie llo.nllul Medical college.
In Js'll lie retehed the clenree of doctor ol
iilloohv from the lirant unlvrmltv , ltnnc
ee He devotul inueli time to IhoIoe1c.iI le
earcli and contributed to fclentlc Jnuiml Since

IVU he hat bem at the bead ol the biological
and ihrinUal iUn.ulmcnt at l'ilnu collcise.

Philadelphia, July .!.- -. olonel William lailott
Darrnuii, president of the WeHbach Unlit com-pin-

died at hN borne in llaveriord, u nubuib
of thla cllj, todaj, after a brief lllnew, Colonel
llariou. u.u fiO cai of niio and wax born at
Hudson, O, and at Ihe o of Dr K. V. Par.
ro, of .ndovcr and Olietllii collegen. lie
ferved Ihiouah the Civil war ,.nd afierward

connected ullb varlnua bouie.
In Neve Knglanrt nd Ner Vo.l. later he be-

came president of the Wlllimantic I.lnni com-pin- y

and then iireldent of ihe Wclhach ran.
pany. Ho ua a nirmbr ol minioiom cluUi
and bclentinKtniletle.. Ilie ilBiee of mulir of
art. waa confeilid on him b Vale unlwiiitt
brraue of hi lontributloiu to practical political
economy.

"n

SCHLEY SENDS
HIS ANSWER

The Admiral's Replu to the Precept

Was Mailed on Mon-

day Evening.

ADMIRAL KIMBERLY ILL

He Asks to Be Excused from Serving
on the Court th tho Causo.

Secretary Long to Considor Re-

quest Jamos Parker, Counsel for
Roar-Admir- Schley, Makes Ap-

plication for Permission to Ex-

amine Logs nnd Official Records,

Ry Esclushe Wire from The Associated Pres.
Washington. July SO. A letter has

been received nt the navy dep.tt ttuont
tiotii Hear Admlial Kimberly asking
to be excused from the Schley court of
Inquiry on account of the condition
of his health. Tho admiral, It Is under
stood, Is suffering from heart tiouble.
The lequest was placed In the hands
of the secretary of the navy.

The sectotniy will dispose of the
matter fiom his home In lltgham,
Mass.

Hear Admlial Schley has made an-

swer to tho precept. Tho letter was
mailed by his counsel last night, but
the navy department officials say it
has not yet been loeelved nt the de-

partment.
During Sectetary Long's absence and

until the letuin of Assistant Secretaiy
Hackett, Admiral Ciownlnshleld, chief
nf the bin cau of navigation, will bo
acting secretary of the navy.

James Paiker, of counsel for Hear
Admiral Schley, today made applica-
tion to the depaitnient for permission
to examine the logs and official records
in connection with the movements of
the ships on the south side of Cuba.
This lequest was grnnted.

Both Admiral Dewey, tho president
of the court, ami Hear Admiral Pen-hu- m

weie at the deartment today.
The latter has formally acknowledged
the lecelpt of the order of Secietary
Long detailing him on tho couit. Theie
Is no question of acceptance of such a
detail, where an officer Is phvslcally
able to ooive, and Admiral Bonham ex
pects to be present when tho couit
convenes on September 12.

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE.

Shocking Fatality Results from
Breaking of Tolephone Line

at Ocean City.

Ry Exclusive Wire 'torn The Asso-Iat- Press.

Ocean City. N. J.. July 30. While a
number of linemen were stringing wiies
along the loute of tho Delawnie and
Atlantic Cty Telephone company heie
today, a wire that the men wpip hold-
ing hioke from the reel and tell upon
the IIvp wire of the electric lallway and
lesulted In the eleetiocutlon of one man
and the badly burning of two otheis.

Thp dead man Is Albert Duflleld, of
Hutte, Montana. The injured are Will-la- m

Rums, of Newark, N. J . and O.
Donohue, of Philadelphia. The men
were nt the top of the telephone poles
when tho nccldcnt occulted, and all
weie rendered unconscious and had to
bo carried from their lofty positions.
Dullleld's body and limbs weie tenlbly
chimed. He was dead when taken from
the pole. The other two men were

after an 'bout's woik by
physicians. The foi email of the men,
Jesse Naylor. was slightly shocked, and
his piompt action In icsculng Hums
and Donohue piobably saved their
lives.

INJUNCTION AGAINST
THE TICKET SCALPERS

They Must Not Deal in Lackawanna
Special Rate Transportation, Pend-

ing Arguments.
Py Kxclu.lve Wire from Tlie Asoclatcd Previ.

Buffalo, N Y July 30. Argument In

the cases of the cut tato ticket dealers
for a permanent Injunction iPstialnlng
th-'i- tioiu selling Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western special rate tick-
ets was postponed In thp Vnlted StatPs
Circuit court today until Friday.

Meanwhile by direction of the court
no tl"ket scalper must deal In Lacka-
wanna special late tickets until after
the if.yiimi nt on the oider to show
cause Is finished ami tho couit decides
whether or not to make the Injunction
peiiiianeut.

FURNACE MEN NOTIFIED.

Py Kxrlii.lvr Wire from The Anodated I'renj

Youngstown. O., July 30 The union
fuinncp mpti of thp Mahoning nnd Slie-nnn-

valleys, who number about l.MO
workmen, were notified today by the
American Federation of Labor to go on
stilke If the piesent steel stilke Is not
settled this week.

The Fedeintlon of Labor, It Is
considers the sal" of the, 40 000

tons of pig lion last week by ihe Hes-sem- er

association to the United Slates
Steel coipoiatlon as aiding the combin-
ation In Its stilke against the Amal-
gamated association.

EMPRESS VERY ILL.

fly Kc!uhe Wire from The Avwialfd Prets,
Hamburg, Jul SO. At a late hour tonight the

condition of the Hiuager l.mprefn Kredrrlck uu
leportcd to be very frhuu. Kniperor William ii
returning from hi. Norwegian ciuise and will ar-

rive here in lhr:o da j.

Arrested as a Fire Bug,
Py Knebulve Wire from The Aiwocl.ted Pre.

Ilaileton, Pa . July So Daniel Shock, ai;ed 7.1

ear, a arre.lcd here tela, chuiged with
haUng et me to C. II Kell.t'a plinius mill
and lumber ard tiine times and canting dim-ag- e

citimatcd at (.10,0m, He u held fur i
further hcarlne,

LONDON PUBLISHER
' HAS TROUBLES

Narrowly Escapos Being Called Be-

fore tho Bar in tho House of
Commons.

Ry Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.
London, July 30. Tho printer nnd

publisher of tho Dally Mall of this city
had a nanovv escape today fiom being
ordered to appear at the bar of house
of commons on Thursday next as the
remit of observations made In coi
nectlon with the war secretary's (Mr.
Hrodrlck's) boycott of that newspaper
on nccount of Its South African

The Dally Mall this mom-lu- g

characterized as "baseless and
mean" Mr. Hrodrlck's assertion In the
house of commons yesterday that the
paper has a habit of suneptltlnusly
buying sectet war office Information,
stating It Mr. Hrodrlck ventured to
lepeat outside the house that the paper
had stolon ofilcial documents it would
prcsccute him 'or libel, In tho house
of commons this afternoon Mr. Swift
.Mnc.Nell lush Rationalist, made a
mot 'on to thp effect that the Dally
Mail's challenge, was breach of the
privilege of the house. Tho govern-
ment leader, Mr. Hnlfour, assented.
Hut, apparently not desiring to stir the
matter up, ho said ho thought It was
not necessaiy to prof's the mothn.
Mr, MacNelll, how over, insisted, nnd
the motion was can led without a di-

vision. Mr, Mnc.NV II then moved that
the printer nnd publisher be oideied
to appear at the bar of the house to-

morrow. The motlun was defeated by
2S8 to 12S votes.

KING REX LEAVES

FOR SARATOGA

Tho Central Figure of the New Or-

leans Mardi Orns Will Take Fart
in the Coming Floral Feto.

Spec id lo Ihe Nrmton Trilmm-

New Orleans, La . July 20. King Hex
left heie today for Saiatoga to attend
the Hot at fete to be held there on Sep-temb-

."!. 4 and .. Up was attended by
a hundred courtiers and scores of
pietty malils. The depaitlng leoeptlnn
given him by New O'leaiib fhovved Hex
to he every Inch a king.

The whole city unl'ed in plviiig Hex
such a loceptioM as will male nlni glad
to got bacK t- - New Oilcans nftci the
Kaiatoga festivities. No Mardi Oras
ciovvd ever tiented King Hex more
chlvaliously than he was tieated today.
At a banquet given King Hex here liit
week, his highness said he pinposed
to duplicate the New Orleans Mardi
(Iras nt Saratoga and open the eyes of
the north to the gorgeous and beautiful
way In which celebintlons weie con-

ducted In sunny Louisiana.
For weeks past the loyal palace has

been the scene ol din and bustle In
preparation for King Hex's departure
for Saratoga. Two months ago his re-

splendent lloats, golden chariots and
bejeweled piocesslonal robes weip sent
to the Now Yoik watering place, so
that today the King and his ictlnue
weie left alone to go.

The stmt was made at !i o'clock this
morning, amid a hlaie of trumpets, a
clatter of horses' hoots and n thunder-
ous peal of fat ew ell from the belching
mouths of a bundled guiw A thousand
paitl-coloie- d butterflies were let loose
from velvet boxes' as King Hex ap-

pealed at the huge aichvvay of the pal
ace ki omuls, nnd In their wake wpip
liberated a bundled milk-whi- te doves,
which cooed and lluttered near as tho
grand pageant filed out.

The piocpssloti was preceded by tho
Royal band of nlnet pieces, and a
company of the King's Own Knights,
In their gorgeous uniforms. King Hex
lode a snow-whi- te stnlllon, with gold
trappings. Ainund him were one hun-
dred of his courtiers, who will accom-
pany hlin to Saratoga. Those knights
tode coal black horses, with silver or-
naments, and behind them came a bat-
talion of the king's soldiers in the shape
of a hollow s(iiaro, containing tho car-- i

luges in which lode the ladles of tho
Kingly pal ty. Hex wore a golden
thieadod lobe, tin mounted by a flow-
ing purple capo, something In tho
fashion of a bishop's cape. His head
was protected by his jewel ciown, and
In his hand he held the glltteilng scep-
ter with ten thousand Jewels, that was
once owned by Julius Caesar and which
has over been the great magnet for all
eyes at tho Maidl Oias paiades, From
his saddle streamed scot ret of different
colored ilbbons, held by oung boys
nnd girls, dressed as nymphs, cuplds
and mermaids. The attendants woie
the legulatlon put pie unlfoims nnd
lode with uncoveied heads. Flowers
weie stiewn In the path of the caval-
cade, and lair ladle e, showered tho cour-tlei- s

with haudsful of loses
The city woie Its holldnv dirss. The

king's Hags, mingling with the colois
of tho loyal bunting. Iloated from win-
dow and from llngstan. Whistles
screeched as the procession moved
nlong. Onus boomed dull niee.snges of
fond faiewell, and people overywheip
shouted until tint welkin tang with tho
ciy, "Long live the king!"

A tiemendous ilcmonsltatlnn gieeted
tho cavalcade as It approached the
depot. City and state olllcials weie
theie to bid Hex faiewell, and the sol
diers had gieat illlllculty In keeping the
ciowd back, so ns to make way for the
king and his p.nty. Fliewoiks tilled the
air with their glitter and sputtPr, and
lightnings and smoke, and the six. Im
mense band In the parade united In a
gland chnuiH of "Dixie," nnd then "Tho
Star Spangled Hannoi." While this up-- i
our was at Its height, the engine of

the special tiuln whistled Its stinting
notes, and King Hex had started on
his long tilp to Saratoga, Ills tialn
consists of splendidly appointed cats,
with the moat expeilinced attendants.
On boaid aie all the knights and ladles
who have made the New Oilcans Mardi
Gias tho eighth wonder of the world,
and now piopose to make the Saiatoga
lloral teto the ninth. King Hex pin-pose- s,

to take his time about leaching
Saiatoga, and will make his long tilp
In easy stages, stopping off at the piln-clp- ul

cities nlong the loute.

Pensions Granted.
Dy F.xrluilve wlr from The Avsoclated Preit.

Washington, July . Pension of $.? have
hem granted I'cuhal Millei, of hiranlim, and
Martha I'my Oiduu), of Suaiiton.

.

PATTIS0N NO

PEACEMAKER

His Appointment as Chairman at

Philadelphia Has Not Check-

ed III Feeling.

COUNTRYMEN HOSTILE

Ex-Jud- David L. Krobs, of Clear-Hol- d,

Contends That the Transfer
of the Chairmanship from Donnelly
to Pattison Has Not
Changed Conditions.

By Kxclmlie: Wire from The Awocl.ted Tre.
Philadelphia, July30. Kx-Jud- David

I. Krebs, of Clearfield, who was In the
city today, contends that the transfer
of tho chaliinnnshlp of the Philadel-
phia Democratic city committee fiom
Charles P. Donnelly to
Hoheit E. Pattison has not I educed the
hostility of the country Democrats to

the local organization, Ho says he has
lecclvod many letteis from patty men
throughout the state, who argue that
conditions have not been changed by

the change In leadership, and that they
Insist that the Philadelphia delegation
elected last winter by the Donnolly-Hya- n

faction shall be repudiated by

the state convention of August 15.

The full text of an appeal to the
state convention, demanding a tadlcal
change In tho composition of the Phila
delphia organization, was made public
here tonight. The movement was start-
ed by Judge Kicbs several weeks ago.
Tho appeal is addiessed to the dele-

gates of tho Demociatlc party In state
convention assembled. It icfers at
length to the condition of the Demo-

ciatlc organization in Philadelphia for
the past seveial yeais, alleges that Im-

portant nld was given to the Quay
leaders In the legislature by ceitaln
Democratic leaders, and calls for the
"putlficatlon and reoiganlzation of the
patty."

The document is said to have the
of several hundred Democrats

of the titate.

HOME SEEKERS

IN A WRECK

One Killed and Twenty Wounded in
a Smash-U- p Caused by a Broken

Rail Near Kremlin.

Dy Kxeluvlve Wire from The Associated Pre.
Krrmlln.sOklahonia, Inly .,o-l- he northbornd

Chiiaisn, flock Island and Pacific pasiu;fr inln
which left I.I Ileno at 7 a in., crowded with
drpuiliicr lioine seekeis, was wricked this aftrr-noo- n

while coins at full speed, two miles south
of licie. C 1, Mcl.aln, ol t.nld, O. T, was

killed and twentj fo.ir other ir icccied
cuts and bruises.

It is believed that no nil b"t M, Lain was
fitally hurt. A broken all In a culurt wat,ed
out by heat) rains thicw tnc tiiin fiou tlie
track

m

IRISH M P. SUSPENDED.

Said Action of Chief Justice of Ire-

land Was Blackguardism,
Dy Kxctiisivc Wire from The Associated Press.

London, July 30. James J, O'Shee,
Nationalist member for West Water-for- d,

was suspended In the house of
commons today for disorderly conduct
In applying the term "Judicial black-
guardism" to the conduct of Union
O'lirlen, lord chief justice of li eland,
in chaiging the Jury at the iccent tilal
of Mr. Walhh, chaltman of tho Water-for- d

county council, on charges of con-splia-

at L'oik.
Mr. Walsh Is connected vvitli tho

I'lilted Irish league, and the latter boy-
cotted n man who icnted a farm from
which the previous tenant had been
evicted. Tho charge of conspiracy
aiciho theiefiom, The Nationalists
contend that Baron O'Hilen conducted
the cdhe in an ejUiemely paitlsan way.

aUAY FIGHT IN CENTRE.

The Factions Clash OverEndorsmont
of State Administration.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Avociatcd Press.

llellefonte. Pa, J lib '' - t Ihe ( enlic conn-t- j

Republican convention here todav the Ijuay
and anil i)ujv factiom cli-he- d for oer two
horns over tho question, ol an endnraeim nt of

the state adiiilnlstutlon Hie result was i do-f-

for the administration' followers, the rcnl.
niton for Hie endorsement receiving but two vntci
nn Hie final ballot. Screlarv of verb uliuro
lohii Hamilton led the (iuv foriea and

D. It lljstinc the ant Is

Colonel Wilbur P Iteeder was ireleitnl county
clubman Ulllljio M Vlll.mi nd .lolm M Halo

wire elnled ilelmaies lo Hie stale convention
and fdward (' Mi Iviiilev was nominated for pio.
Ilionotirv 'Hie onlyntlo i.tnent in tho reslu-tlo-

was for Ihe national admlnUli itlon,

CARRIE NATION PARDONED.

She Will Pay Fine and Costs
Amounting to $150.

Dy I'xilusive Wire from The Associated Prcsa

Topcka, Kan, July SO Mi Carrie Nation,
who Is serving a tcnienie In tlie counts jail for
Joint (mashing, was todav pjidoned ty (ioveinor
Mauley.

Mie would not at first aicrpl the parihn,
tlie line and cost wire not nmllted, but

afmwird iliiided to do w). The muni)
will allow to pav Ihe fine and cots,

amountlnir to 'IIJO, In Installment of $j u month.

Debs Still a "Leader."
By Fxcliul.e. Wire from Tlie Ascocl.led Press

Indianapolis, Ind , July 3U. t tori.y'. neulen
of the rjvclallst lonvenllon inutinn wa lariied
orderlni; a telcifraui sent In Kucrne V. Debi
denjIiiK the report tint he had been shelled
b) the convention, ripreniiie confidence In him
icid ilnriiltriziiiK hlin a a "leader"

THE NEWS THIS M0RN1NH- -

YVcither Indication Tndayi

PARTLY CLOUDY.

1 ricneral-Sl- eel Workers' Ofncera In Session.
Dock Strike at San I'rincluo,
Sihlc' Anvwer to Secretnry lams' Precept,
l.vilovernor Pattlon No Peacemaker.

2 (ienrral Carbondale Department,

3 Local Trouble In Jhe Fourth District.
Third District Democrat Name state Del-

egate.
I), k II. Will Krcit a New Depot.

4 t'ditorlal.
Note and Commrnl.

ft I rnal "Maier ot Dog to fie Prosecuted,
Progress of the Kduiatlonal Ontot.

6 I,ocal-- ct Vranton and Vuhurhm.

7 (Jeneral Northeastern rtnnsjlvanla.
Flnanciii and Commercial.

8 I,ocil Industrial and I.ihor.

TROTTING EVENTS

ON GRAND CIRCUIT

Audubon Boy Reduces His Rocord at
the Columbus Track Races

Elaowhore.

Dy Kxelusiie Wire from The Associated Press.

Columbus, O., July 30. The tncliig at
tho Grand Clieult meeting today was
of a high oider, and the attendance
large. Two fnvoiltes weie successful,
hut tho 2.20 trot went to a third choice.
Tho 2.20 pace, a $.",000 early close stake,
brought out some good ones, with Au-

dubon Hoy th" favorite. Captain Hi Inn
showed a world of speed In the Hist
heat, winning In 2.07V6, tho fastest time
of the day. Th effort was too much
for the Brlno horse, nnd Audubon Hoy
went out and won tho next three heats,
reducing his record from 2.09 to 2.0S'4.

Charlie Mac vn a hot tavorlte In the
2.17 trot. Porto Hleo won the flint heat
In slow time, nnd when the horses re-
appeared for tho second heat the judges
order Driver Durfee down from Chaille
Mac's sulky, on the ground thnt he had
not driven the heat to win. McHonry
was substituted. The Judges' rcherved
their decision In Durfee's caj-- pend-
ing further Investigation. In Mcllenry's
hanrifl, Charlie Mac went out and won
tho next three heats, Potto Hleo aluav.s
being the contending horse. Colonel
Clary, over-nig- favorite in tho 2.20
trot, was not In form, and was drawn
after the second bent. Kbba won In
stialght heats, with Henrietta Half a
length behind each time.

College Boy, a bay stallion, owned by
D. McLeaehln, of Chatham. Ont died
at the track today of congestion of the
lungs. Ho had a record of 2.11',i.

srMMVtill'.i.
Hrst Usee 2 JO ilasa, pacine; purse, j,000:

vudubon Flo)', bv J. J. Audubon (Hud'
.on) 1111

Captain llrino (Pox) 1 2 .1 6
Star Puell (laickwood) 7 - J I

Dick la-- (l.inun) i I h "

Jrhn II (Munson) (I " ." 2
Helen D, Shadow Chimes, Praken, Charlie

Downing and bauia McChord also si tried
Time, 2n;i2, 2 lOiJ, 2.0-a,- 2
seiond Pace 2.17 class, trottins, purse, J,0m):

t hirlle viae, by Mi Kinney (lluifeo A.

Millenr.v) tillPorto Iiiui (Johnson) 1 2 2 J
lleilettcd (Vlicey) 'I .1 I :i

Marlque (Kiniie)) S S I I

Al K I Turner) II 0 S 5
Tivllllno and M little V also started.
Time. IV4, 2 ll's. 2 lR'J. 2 17.

Ihiid llaie 2 20 ilass, irottinc: pur.e, AJ.osi:
Kbba, In lied Wilkes (Winning) 1 1 1

Henrietta (Ymme) 2 2 2
l.ffle (1. (Walkei) I I !i

Hydrostlne (l.iuscotl) . ') l

Sphinx l.isslc (Turner) I, Ii :i

Dneonla, Colonel Clary and Improve also start-
ed

Time, J ll'i, 2.U's, 2 1V1.

Allnny, N, V July
2 It class, tcinir; irnv ei nor' (.tikes, pur-e- ,

l,i) Prince . won; Rlrdini, second; llcnr)
P. third Dest time, 2.11J.

2 "0 daks, trotthiK lieneril Miifler won;
lllidv King, Miond; vvon, thlnl Rest time,
2 in

2 21 class, inliiLr. unlluisheil Ponder Hoj,
Nam) tto) and lloaett i eah won a heat

BLOWERS DEMAND INCREASE

Result of Conference Hold by Glass
Workers at Atlantic City.

Dy Kxelusiie Wire from The Associated TrcM.

Atlantic City, N. J July 30. Pre-
scription bottles of new dtvlgn, which
have come Into the trade during tho.
past year, occupied the attention today
of the wage committees of the National
Green Glass Bottle Manufactureis' as-

sociation and tho tlieen Olass Bottle
Blow ei s" union In conference heie.
Theie was a lively discussion over tho
pi Ices to bo paid for these bottler, both
sides endeavoring to secure the advant-
age In the rule. In every case, how-
ever, the schedule was arranged to the
Fatlsfnctlon of both sides. Tho listing
of these new bottles has been completed
with n few exceptions, nnd the next
business In order Is the niiangement of
itiles nnd regulations to govern tho
trade for the ensuing yeat. This mat-to- r

vvas brlelly discussed at tho after-
noon session, but nothing of Importance
was transacted.

The manufactuiers' committee, noting
under Instructions fiom the recent con-

vention, will mnke an effort to reduce
the bloweis' vvugen Hi per cent. As the
bloweis will rieniutid n 10 jier cent.

a spirited discussion of the ques-
tion Is expected bv. both sides. D. A.
llii)es, president of the Olass Bloweis'
union. Is still at his hotel having been
bitten by a poisonous Insec t.

SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

Ellsworth Bodie Escapes Lightning
but Is Hit by a Bullet.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press,

Honesdale, July 30. Tho residence of
Ellsworth Bodle, at Prompton, was
struck by lightning nnd destroyed by
flie.

A gun which Bodle saved was acci-
dentally discharged, tho bullet passing
thiough the fleshy patt of his light
nun and enteilng bis left breast, D-
iluting n bcrlous wound.

Ely Breaks His Agreement.
Ry Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press

Philadelphia Jul) JO Xlaiucrr Connie Milk,
of the local vjnrrlcan league dub, Mecraplieil
fiom Cleieland tcnlsht that Shortstop Kb In
brokin bis agreement to plav In I'hlUdclphU
and will gci to tome other iluu.

:

GOLDEN GATE
DOCK STRIKE

All tlie Shipping in the Bau of San

Francisco Is Tled-U- p bu Order
ol GItu Front Federation.

THE NUMBER NOW IDLE

A Total of 25,000 Mon in thV Differ-

ent Trados Are Affected Oror
15,000 Wont Out Yesterday.
Culmination of City's Labor
Troubles Paralysis of Wholosalo
Business District Has Resulted
from tho Strike Order.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associ.ted Pres.
San Kianclsco, July 30. The labor

tiouhlcrt In this city I cached a climax
today, when a general strike, ordetcil
by the City Front Federation, on the
docks of the San Francisco, Oakland,
Mission llock and Poito Costa went
Into effect. The resolution to strike,
which leeched the lndoisemcnt of every
delegate to the fedeintlon, caused par-
alysis of the shipping business of San
Francisco such an has not been known
before. It leads ns follows:

"The full nieiiibcishlp of the City
Front Federation refuses to work at
the docks of San Francisco, Oakland,
Port Costa and Mission Hock. Tho
steamships Bonlla and Walla Walla,
with mall and passengeifi, now In the
stream, will be allowed to go to $ea."

The meeting of the fedeintlon last
night, nt which the tesolutlon was
adopted, wax a long one, and there was
much heated argument, but eveiy dele-
gate piesent declaied In favor of the
strike. The following unions wore

comprising all tho woikers on
the water fiont:

Sallois' Union of the Pacific, four
local unions of 'longshoremen, marine
flioinen, teaniriters, fhlp and steamboat
Jolncis, porters, packers, wniehouse-me- n,

ship clerks, pile drivers nnd bridge
btilldeis, hoisting engineers, steam and
hot water litters? and coal teamsters.

The Sand Teamsteis' union and the
Oakland Toamslei.s' union nlcso ordered
a strike. This makes a total of over
2.1,000 union workmen who have stopped
their labor since the middle of May last,
divided as follows:

City Front Federation, comprising
fouiteen niganlzations, 15,000 men.

Machinists nnd Iron workers, 7,000
Cooks and waiters, 1,000.
Sand teamsteics, ii00.

Oakland teamstes, 1,000.
Total number of mon out, 23,100.

Business Paralyzed.
The business section of the city Is

completely tied up. Business stagna-
tion will probably ensue. Although a
large number of men wore obtained to
1111 the places of the strikers, Uttlo
merchandise has been moved. No dis-
turbances have been tepoitcd.

The ferryboats weie not infected by
the strike, I'nlon men employed on
them will not bo called out, and local
tinvol and freight tiansfeis will not
be distill bed.

Membeis of the Employers' associa-
tion say that they have fully con-sldoi-

the cost of tho strike nnd aio
picpaied to meet It. The steamship
manageis will hold a meeting today to
consider their couise. They aio not
mcmbeiH of the I'mployers' associat-
ion, but will act w Ith It. They say that
they will bo aide to move ocean-goin- g

vessels, but do not say how they will
do It.

Tlie industihl conciliation commit
tee 'f the .Municipal league made an
elYoit vosteiday to uvott tho strike.
but without avail. Two meetings wcro
held In tho mayor's olllce. At the sec
ond meeting a statement fiom the Em
ployers' association's attorney, em-

bodies lit a lepoit by Mayor Pholan,
vvas lead and approved by the com-

mittee as the best It bad to offer to
the dissatisfied worklngmen. No con-
cessions to tho strike! s and other un-

ion men Inteiested weie contained In
-. At the meetings of the City Front

Ff deration tho teport did not lccelve
serious considoiation.

Tho fedeintlon has Issued a state-
ment, In whli h it leviowH tho situation
and says that the strike was not

until all honoiablo means of ef-

fecting a settlement had been tried.

CONVICT BURNED TO DEATH.

William Lane Pays the Penalty of a
Prank on Fellow Prisoners.

Dy Km lusive Wire frorv The Associtled Preu.

Philadelphia. July 30 William Lane,
who was serving a tenn In the state
penitentiary here, was burned to death
Sunday, as a lesult of playing a piank
or. his fellow pilsonOis, but tho facts
Ip the case did not leak out until to-d-

nt the coi oner's Inquest. Lane set
flro to his straw mattress and tho
flames binned so rapidly they were be-

yond control In a moment. Before tho
prison nfllclals i cached Lane's cell his
clothing had caught tiro and he was so
badly burned that he died eatly Sun-
day morning

It was with great dllllculty that the
watchman pi evented the flames from
spreading and doing much damage to
tho penitential y.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I m I chla for Inly .A P1:
lllitliisl tiiiiHiitiiiu 00 decree
Lowest leinpei ilure 71 ileunci
Relative Hiimldilv :

Sam H per rent
8 p in s'l per ecu

Piccipitatloii, H hour ended 6 p. ID., 0 21

Inch.

r f f

WEATHER FORECAST.
f .
4-- WasMngti n. Julv fore- - -

f cut for EuHrn Pennsylvania Wednev
ri) and Thursday paitly cloudy; light

sV westerly wind. f-

r r-r t-t-- t


